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A su per coali tion is emerg ing as Hug pong ng Pag babago, the re gional party formed and chaired by Davao
City Mayor Sara Duterte, has forged an al liance with nine other po lit i cal par ties, in clud ing those of Ilo cos
Norte Gov. Imee Mar cos and Sen. Cyn thia Villar.

Hug pong joined forces on Monday with three na tional par ties—Na cional ista Party (NP), Na tion al ist Peo -
ple’s Coali tion (NPC) and Na tional Unity Party (NUP)—and six lo cal par ties—Ilo cano Tim puyog, Alyansa
Bol-anon Alang sa Kaus a ban (Abaka), Ag gru pa tion of Party for Progress (APP), Kam bi lan, PaDayon
Pilipino (PP) and Ser bisyo sa Bayan Party.
The NP is Villar’s po lit i cal party, while the NPC was found- ed by ty coon Ed uardo “Dand ing” Co juangco Jr.
The NUP was formed by former mem bers of the Lakas-Kampi-CMD and al lies of former Pres i dent and now
Speaker Glo ria Ma ca pa galAr royo.
Mayor Duterte, the in �u en tial daugh ter of Pres i dent Duterte, and rep re sen ta tives of the nine par ties
signed an agree ment to form an al liance at The Blue Leaf Filip inas in Parañaque City.
Among the sig na to ries were Sen a tor Villar; former Batan gas Rep. Mark Mendoza of NPC; Reginald Velasco,
NUP se cre- tary gen eral; Imee Mar cos of Ilo cano Tim puyog; Pam panga Gov. Lilia Pineda of Kam bi lan;
Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte, head of Ser bisyo Para sa Bayan Party; Nor ris Ocu lam of Abaka; Zam -
boanga del Norte Rep. Seth Fred er ick Jalosjos of APP; and lawyer
Nadya Emano of PP.
Also present at the sign ing cer e mony were former �rst lady and now Rep. Imelda Mar cos, Cabi net Sec re -
tary Leon cio Evasco Jr. and Que zon City Mayor Her bert Bautista, among oth ers.

Led by Pres i dent Duterte’s daugh ter, Hug pong ng Pag babago and its new found al lies
pledge to sup port the se na to rial can di dacy of Imee Mar cos and the re elec tion of Sen.
Cyn thia Villar, as well as six oth ers in the 2019 midterm elec tions.
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Hug pong was called an op po si tion party in Fe bru ary by then Speaker Pan ta leon Al varez, pres i dent of the
rul ing PDP-La ban. Mayor Duterte coun tered that it was her fa ther, the Pres i dent, who had given her and
her sup port ers the go-ahead to form Hug pong.
In July, dur ing the third State of the Na tion Ad dress of Mr. Duterte, Al varez was ousted as Speaker and re -
placed by Ar royo.
Hug pong’s se na to rial bets
The sig na to ries to the agree ment pledged to sup port all the eight se na to rial candidates Hug pong would
en dorse for the midterm elec tions in May 2019.
Davao del Norte Gov. An thony del Rosario, Hug pong sec re tary gen eral, con �rmed re ports that the al liance
would en dorse the can di da cies of Mar cos and Villar for the Se nate.
Del Rosario said talks had been go ing on for weeks with the re main ing six se na to rial hope fuls. He de clined
to name them, say ing he did not want to pre empt other party o�  cials.
At least two other prospec tive candidates were present dur ing Monday’s sign ing of the covenant—re elec -
tion ist Sen. JV Ejercito and Taguig Rep. Pia Cayetano, a former sen a tor.
Last month, Mayor Duterte per son ally en dorsed Ejercito, Sen. Sonny An gara, pres i den tial spokesper son
Harry Roque, former Chair Fran cis Tolentino of the Metropoli tan Manila Devel op ment Author ity, and Sec -
re tary Martin An da nar of the Pres i den tial Com mu ni ca tions Op er a tions Of- �ce for the Se nate.
No Se nate run
She de nied anew that she would be one of the se na to rial candidates.
“I am not run ning for sen a tor. We are just re ally try ing to unite ev ery body who wants to help the ad min is -
tra tion of Pres i dent Duterte un- til 2022,” she said.
The Davao City mayor ranked be tween fourth and seventh in a Pulse Asia pre elec tion sur vey re leased in
April, but Del Rosario said on Monday that the she was “de�  nitely” not gun ning for a Se nate seat.
“We’ve talked about it sev eral times,” he said. “She doesn’t want to leave Davao City yet.”
Del Rosario said Hug pong was en dors ing eight candidates, rather than 12, to al low its al lied par ties to se -
lect four of their own.
Com mon de nom i na tor
The com mon de nom i na tor be tween Hug pong and the nine po lit i cal par ties, which hailed from ar eas as
var ied as Ilo cos Norte, Bo hol, Zam boanga, Pam panga and Misamis Ori en tal, was their sup port for Mr.
Duterte’s poli cies, he said.
Imee Mar cos said the al liance was the “�rst step on the road to fed er al ism” as it sought to em power re -
gional par ties over “mono lithic, hi er ar chi cal Metro Manila-based par ties.”
She hinted at res ur rect ing Kilu sang Bagong Lipunan, the po lit i cal party of the late dic ta tor Pres i dent Fer -
di nand Mar cos, in a talk with jour nal ists in Davao Oc ci den tal last week.


